Share Plates and Appetizers

Share Plates and Appetizers

You could have an entire meal by eating through this section.
It’s called “noshing”

You could have an entire meal by eating through this section.
It’s called “noshing”

Mini Reuben | 1450

Mini Reuben | 1450

corned beef or pastrami, swiss, sauerkraut,
1000 island on grilled rye, pickles

corned beef or pastrami, swiss, sauerkraut,
1000 island on grilled rye, pickles

Pulled BBQ Pork Sliders | 11

Pulled BBQ Pork Sliders | 11

arugula and pickled onions

arugula and pickled onions

Angus Burger Sliders | 11

Angus Burger Sliders | 11

bacon jam, pickled onions, shredded lettuce,
mustard sauce, pickles

bacon jam, pickled onions, shredded lettuce,
mustard sauce, pickles

Turkey Burger Sliders | 11

Turkey Burger Sliders | 11

with tomato sauce, pesto, grilled onion,
mozzarella and arugula

with tomato sauce, pesto, grilled onion,
mozzarella and arugula

Russett Potato Skins | 950

Russett Potato Skins | 950

with cheddar, scallions, bacon, chipotle sour cream
and crunch of potato chips

with cheddar, scallions, bacon, chipotle sour cream
and crunch of potato chips

Sweet Potato Fries | 7

Sweet Potato Fries | 7

Acapulco Shrimp Cocktail | 1350

Acapulco Shrimp Cocktail | 1350

in light tomato juice with scallions, celery,
avocado and tortilla chips

in light tomato juice with scallions, celery,
avocado and tortilla chips

Homemade Knishes | 12

Homemade Knishes | 12

classic ground beef with potato
and creamed spinach

classic ground beef with potato
and creamed spinach

GF Crispy Brussels Sprouts | 10

GF Crispy Brussels Sprouts | 10

Cheesy Garlic Bread | 10

Cheesy Garlic Bread | 10

Crispy Fried Calamari | 1550

Crispy Fried Calamari | 1550

with maple glaze and lemon zest

with maple glaze and lemon zest

green beans, lemons and jalapeÑos, cocktail sauce
and chipotle remoulade

green beans, lemons and jalapeÑos, cocktail sauce
and chipotle remoulade

Baked Munich Pretzel | 950

Baked Munich Pretzel | 950

Onion Rings | 950

Onion Rings | 950

Max’s Famous Dungeness Crab Cakes | 1950

Max’s Famous Dungeness Crab Cakes | 1950

GF Buffalo Chicken Wings | 15

GF Buffalo Chicken Wings | 15

GF Sweet ‘n’ Spicy Thai Wings | 15

GF Sweet ‘n’ Spicy Thai Wings | 15

white cheese and mustard dip

white cheese and mustard dip

ranch dressing

ranch dressing

jalapeÑo slaw, cocktail sauce
and chipotle remoulade

sprinkled with danish bleu cheese,
with celery sticks and ranch dressing

jalapeÑo slaw, cocktail sauce
and chipotle remoulade

sprinkled with danish bleu cheese,
with celery sticks and ranch dressing

piled up with fried basil, toasted garlic,
cilantro and sesame seeds, with potato chip sprinkle

piled up with fried basil, toasted garlic,
cilantro and sesame seeds, with potato chip sprinkle

GF Pacific Cod Tacos | 1550

GF Pacific Cod Tacos | 1550

battered pacific cod with jalapeño slaw, avocado,
shaved carrots, cotija cheese,
roasted tomato salsa and lime
Red Chili Shrimp Tacos (add 150)

battered pacific cod with jalapeño slaw, avocado,
shaved carrots, cotija cheese,
roasted tomato salsa and lime
Red Chili Shrimp Tacos (add 150)

GF Big Pan of Nachos | 1650

GF Big Pan of Nachos | 1650

crispy tortilla chips, black beans, cheddar cheese,
tomatoes, jalapeños, sour cream,
guacamole, green onions
smoked pork add 5 grilled chicken add 450
spicy grilled shrimp add 7 skirt steak add 8

crispy tortilla chips, black beans, cheddar cheese,
tomatoes, jalapeños, sour cream,
guacamole, green onions
smoked pork add 5 grilled chicken add 450
spicy grilled shrimp add 7 skirt steak add 8

Baby Potato Latkes | 10

Baby Potato Latkes | 10

applesauce, scallions and sour cream drizzle

applesauce, scallions and sour cream drizzle
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M a i n Pl ate s

M ain Plates

Chicken Pot Pie | 21

Chicken Pot Pie | 21

chicken, potatoes, carrots, celery, onions, peas
and mushrooms in cream sauce,
baked over with flaky pie crust

chicken, potatoes, carrots, celery, onions, peas
and mushrooms in cream sauce,
baked over with flaky pie crust

Chicken parmesan | 19

Chicken parmesan | 19

breast of chicken baked with melting italian cheeses and
marinara sauce, served with spaghetti
or steamed vegetables

breast of chicken baked with melting italian cheeses and
marinara sauce, served with spaghetti
or steamed vegetables

GF Grandma’s Honey Roasted Chicken | 24

GF Grandma’s Honey Roasted Chicken | 24

mary’s free-range all-natural half-chicken
with honey-mustard glaze
on mashed potatoes with roasted vegetables

Breast of Chicken Marsala | 23

mary’s free-range all-natural half-chicken
with honey-mustard glaze
on mashed potatoes with roasted vegetables

Breast of Chicken Marsala | 23

on fresh spaghetti with mushrooms and peas

on fresh spaghetti with mushrooms and peas

Fresh Hot Turkey Breast Dinner | 25

Fresh Hot Turkey Breast Dinner | 25

on stuffing, mashed potatoes and mushroom gravy

on stuffing, mashed potatoes and mushroom gravy

Max’s Famous Chili-Glazed Meatloaf | 18

Max’s Famous Chili-Glazed Meatloaf | 18

Barbecue Pulled Pork | 20

Barbecue Pulled Pork | 20

mashed potatoes, fresh vegetables
and mushroom gravy

mashed potatoes, fresh vegetables
and mushroom gravy

with Max's bbq sauce, served with
sweet potato fries and jalapeÑo slaw

with Max's bbq sauce, served with
sweet potato fries and jalapeÑo slaw

Moroccan Chopped Lamb Steak | 23

Moroccan Chopped Lamb Steak | 23

Dungeness Crab Cakes | 29

Dungeness Crab Cakes | 29

ground lamb burger steak on quinoa pilaf
with red pepper pesto

ground lamb burger steak on quinoa pilaf
with red pepper pesto

french fries, jalapeño slaw, cocktail sauce and
chipotle remoulade

french fries, jalapeño slaw, cocktail sauce and
chipotle remoulade

Steak

Steak

served with creamed spinach and choice of smashed rosemary
potatoes or bacon-infused garlic mashed potatoes
(except for Mojito Skirt Steak)

served with creamed spinach and choice of smashed rosemary
potatoes or bacon-infused garlic mashed potatoes
(except for Mojito Skirt Steak)

GF Angus Boneless Ribeye | 37

GF Angus Boneless Ribeye | 37

GF Chipotle Rubbed New York Steak | 30

GF Chipotle Rubbed New York Steak | 30

red pepper butter

red pepper butter

brandied peppercorn sauce

GF Mojito Skirt Steak | 29

brandied peppercorn sauce

GF Mojito Skirt Steak | 29

mint, lime and meyer’s rum glaze, with crispy
rosemary potatoes, green beans and shallots

mint, lime and meyer’s rum glaze, with crispy
rosemary potatoes, green beans and shallots

T h u r s d ay N i g h t

T h u r s d ay N i g h t

PRIME RIB DINNER $32
creamed spinach or
fresh broccoli and
baked idaho potato
with all the toppings

all bottled wine
is 25% off
with prime rib
dinner purchase

PRIME RIB DINNER $32
creamed spinach or
fresh broccoli and
baked idaho potato
with all the toppings

all bottled wine
is 25% off
with prime rib
dinner purchase
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Fallin' Off The Bone BBQ

Fallin' Off The Bone BBQ

Mr. Bones Baby Back Ribs | 27

Mr. Bones Baby Back Ribs | 27

barbecue half-chicken | 19

barbecue half-chicken | 19

served with mac 'n' cheese and creamy cole slaw
or with french fries

Texas Chili BBQ Sauce

served with mac 'n' cheese and creamy cole slaw
or with french fries

Texas Chili BBQ Sauce

Max’s BBQ sauce, sweet potato fries and cole slaw

Max’s BBQ sauce, sweet potato fries and cole slaw

Chicken and Ribs | 26

Chicken and Ribs | 26

some of each

some of each

A ng u s B u rg e r s

A ngus Burgers

natural hormone-free with choice of one side
and pickles

natural hormone-free with choice of one side
and pickles

Gluten-Free Udi bun available add 2
Bacon add 2
Bacon Jam add 150
Cheese (vermont cheddar, swiss or muenster) add 150

Gluten-Free Udi bun available add 2
Bacon add 2
Bacon Jam add 150
Cheese (vermont cheddar, swiss or muenster) add 150

The Original Hamburger Luscious | 17

The Original Hamburger Luscious | 17

Patty Melt on Rye | 17

Patty Melt on Rye | 17

on a french roll with lettuce, tomato,
grilled onions and mustard sauce

on a french roll with lettuce, tomato,
grilled onions and mustard sauce

classic with cheddar, grilled onions and 1000 island

classic with cheddar, grilled onions and 1000 island

Soon-To-Be-Famous Pastrami Burger | 18

Soon-To-Be-Famous Pastrami Burger | 18

Housemade Fresh Ground Turkey Burger | 16

Housemade Fresh Ground Turkey Burger | 16

with swiss cheese, topped with cole slaw,
grilled onions, greens and horseradish aioli

with swiss cheese, topped with cole slaw,
grilled onions, greens and horseradish aioli

with red pepper pesto, radish sprouts, grilled onion,
arugula and horseradish aioli

Housemade Quinoa Burger | 15

with red pepper pesto, radish sprouts, grilled onion,
arugula and horseradish aioli

Housemade Quinoa Burger | 15

black beans, red pepper, onion, portabello mushroom,
egg white and basil,with greens, tomato,
red pepper pesto and radish sprouts

black beans, red pepper, onion, portabello mushroom,
egg white and basil,with greens, tomato,
red pepper pesto and radish sprouts

O r ig in a l Sa n d wi c he s

Or i ginal Sandwiches

Max’s Classic Reuben | 19

Max’s Classic Reuben | 19

includes choice of one side dish

includes choice of one side dish

corned beef, pastrami or combo, swiss,
sauerkraut and 1000 island grilled on rye bread

corned beef, pastrami or combo, swiss,
sauerkraut and 1000 island grilled on rye bread

Corned Beef or Pastrami | 18

Corned Beef or Pastrami | 18

Corned Beef and Pastrami Combo with
Swiss and Cole Slaw | 19

Corned Beef and Pastrami Combo with
Swiss and Cole Slaw | 19

Side Dishes

Side Dishes

French Fries
BBQ Potato Chips
Quinoa Pilaf
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Caesar Salad
Arugula Salad
Kale Caesar Salad
Sweet Potato Fries add $2

French Fries
BBQ Potato Chips
Quinoa Pilaf
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Caesar Salad
Arugula Salad
Kale Caesar Salad
Sweet Potato Fries add $2

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD,
SHELLFISHOR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF
FOODBORNE ILLNESS
GF GLUTEN FREE ITEMS
ALLERGY STATEMENT
Note: while these items are gluten-free,
Max’s Restaurants uses peanuts, tree nuts, milk, egg, soy,
our kitchen is not exclusively gluten-free.
wheat, fish and crustacean shellfish
We make every effort to avoid cross-contamination,
in the making of many of our food items.
but that cannot be guaranteed.

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD,
SHELLFISHOR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF
FOODBORNE ILLNESS
GF GLUTEN FREE ITEMS
ALLERGY STATEMENT
Note: while these items are gluten-free,
Max’s Restaurants uses peanuts, tree nuts, milk, egg, soy,
our kitchen is not exclusively gluten-free.
wheat, fish and crustacean shellfish
We make every effort to avoid cross-contamination,
in the making of many of our food items.
but that cannot be guaranteed.

on rye or russian black bread

on rye or russian black bread

on rye or russian black bread

on rye or russian black bread
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App e t i z e r S a la d s

A p petizer Salads

Classic Caesar or Kale Caesar | 9

Classic Caesar or Kale Caesar | 9

whole leaf crisp romaine, fresh croutons, kalamata olives,
shaved asiago and parmigiano-reggiano cheese,
housemade caesar dressing

GF Heart of Baby Gem Iceberg | 11

tomatoes, red onion, crumbled bleu cheese and bacon,
choice of dressing

GF Tuscan Kale Salad | 10

whole leaf crisp romaine, fresh croutons, kalamata olives,
shaved asiago and parmigiano-reggiano cheese,
housemade caesar dressing

GF Heart of Baby Gem Iceberg | 11

tomatoes, red onion, crumbled bleu cheese and bacon,
choice of dressing

GF Tuscan Kale Salad | 10

quinoa, feta cheese, cranberries, toasted walnuts
and shallots, lemon evoo dressing

quinoa, feta cheese, cranberries, toasted walnuts
and shallots, lemon evoo dressing

Tossed Chopped Salad | 8

Tossed Chopped Salad | 8

lettuce mix, fresh chopped vegetables, shaved egg,
croutons, choice of dressing

lettuce mix, fresh chopped vegetables, shaved egg,
croutons, choice of dressing

F ish , Pa s ta a n d Mor e

F i s h , Pasta and M ore

GF Planked Maple Glazed Salmon | 26

GF Planked Maple Glazed Salmon | 26

crispy smashed rosemary potatoes, fresh vegetables

crispy smashed rosemary potatoes, fresh vegetables

GF Pan-Seared Salmon | 26

GF Pan-Seared Salmon | 26

dijon vinaigrette, quinoa pilaf, arugula, red peppers,
cipollini onions, white corn and shiitake mushrooms

Fish & Chips | 21

dijon vinaigrette, quinoa pilaf, arugula, red peppers,
cipollini onions, white corn and shiitake mushrooms

Fish & Chips | 21

cole slaw, chipotle remoulade and tartar sauce

cole slaw, chipotle remoulade and tartar sauce

Red Snapper with Lemon Butter | 25

Red Snapper with Lemon Butter | 25

Vermont Cheddar Mac ‘n’ Cheese | 16

Vermont Cheddar Mac ‘n’ Cheese | 16

Jambalaya Fettuccine | 24

Jambalaya Fettuccine | 24

red potatoes and green beans,
toasted almonds

red potatoes and green beans,
toasted almonds

chunky cut smoked bacon and garlic croutons

chunky cut smoked bacon and garlic croutons

pan-seared chicken, sausage and shrimp in a cajun
cream sauce with peas, peppers and onions

pan-seared chicken, sausage and shrimp in a cajun
cream sauce with peas, peppers and onions

Wild Mushroom Fettuccine Aglio e Olio | 19

Wild Mushroom Fettuccine Aglio e Olio | 19

shallots, garlic, pepper flakes, arugula

Fettuccine Alfredo | 20

shallots, garlic, pepper flakes, arugula

Fettuccine Alfredo | 20

bacon, peas, mushrooms, arugula

bacon, peas, mushrooms, arugula

Pasta Bolognese in Turkey Meat Sauce | 20

Pasta Bolognese in Turkey Meat Sauce | 20

gluten-free pasta available

gluten-free pasta available

Save room for Max's Famous Desserts

Save room for Max's Famous Desserts
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Our desserts are excessive because nothing
succeeds like excess.
We encourage sharing.
If you’re not super hungry or are on a diet,
eat half and take the rest home.

Our desserts are excessive because nothing
succeeds like excess.
We encourage sharing.
If you’re not super hungry or are on a diet,
eat half and take the rest home.

Bold, Tasty Salads

Bold, Tasty Salads

Guy’s Chinese Chicken Salad | 18

Guy’s Chinese Chicken Salad | 18

fried chicken breast, peanuts, rice noodles, chinese noodles
and hoisin dressing, tossed with cilantro,
green onions and sesame seeds

Classic Shrimp Louie

avocado, tomato, hard-boiled egg, diced vegetables,
and 1000 island dressing | 19

GF Tuscan Kale and Quinoa | 15

feta cheese, cranberries, toasted walnuts, shallots,
lemon evoo dressing

GF Warm Spinach Salad | 16

bacon, mushrooms, egg, almond-crusted goat cheese,
warm musard dressing

GF Grilled Salmon Salad | 22

fried chicken breast, peanuts, rice noodles, chinese noodles
and hoisin dressing, tossed with cilantro,
green onions and sesame seeds

Classic Shrimp Louie

avocado, tomato, hard-boiled egg, diced vegetables,
and 1000 island dressing | 19

GF Tuscan Kale and Quinoa | 15

feta cheese, cranberries, toasted walnuts, shallots,
lemon evoo dressing

GF Warm Spinach Salad | 16

bacon, mushrooms, egg, almond-crusted goat cheese,
warm musard dressing

GF Grilled Salmon Salad | 22

quinoa, cherry tomatoes, white corn, fava beans,
arugula, white balsamic vinaigrette

quinoa, cherry tomatoes, white corn, fava beans,
arugula, white balsamic vinaigrette

GF Grilled Portobello Salad | 17

(vegan) quinoa, cherry tomatoes, white corn, fava beans,
arugula, white balsamic vinaigrette

GF Fresh Pear Salad | 17

danish bleu cheese, toasted walnuts, dried cranberries,
scallions, greens and raspberry vinaigrette

Classic Caesar | 15

GF Grilled Portobello Salad | 17

(vegan) quinoa, cherry tomatoes, white corn, fava beans,
arugula, white balsamic vinaigrette

GF Fresh Pear Salad | 17

danish bleu cheese, toasted walnuts, dried cranberries,
scallions, greens and raspberry vinaigrette

Classic Caesar | 15

whole leaf crisp romaine, fresh croutons,
kalamata olives, shaved asiago and parmigiano-reggiano,
with our own housemade caesar dressing
(anchovies on request)

whole leaf crisp romaine, fresh croutons,
kalamata olives, shaved asiago and parmigiano-reggiano,
with our own housemade caesar dressing
(anchovies on request)

Kale Caesar | 15

Kale Caesar | 15

chopped romaine and kale mix, fresh croutons,
kalamata olives, shaved asiago and parmigiano-reggiano,
with our own housemade caesar dressing
(anchovies on request)

GF Turkey Cobb Salad | 19

chopped romaine and kale mix, fresh croutons,
kalamata olives, shaved asiago and parmigiano-reggiano,
with our own housemade caesar dressing
(anchovies on request)

GF Turkey Cobb Salad | 19

danish bleu cheese, avocado, tomatoes, cucumbers,
bacon, egg and balsamic vinaigrette

danish bleu cheese, avocado, tomatoes, cucumbers,
bacon, egg and balsamic vinaigrette

ADD TO YOUR SALAD:

ADD TO YOUR SALAD:

Sig n atu re Sou p s

S i gnature Soups

sliced roast chicken 5
spicy grilled shrimp 7
grilled salmon 8
skirt steak 8

sliced roast chicken 5
spicy grilled shrimp 7
grilled salmon 8
skirt steak 8

Matzoh Ball Soup | 9/11

Matzoh Ball Soup | 9/11

chicken, noodles, carrots, matzo balls

chicken, noodles, carrots, matzo balls

GF Russian Cabbage Soup
with diced brisket 9/11

GF Russian Cabbage Soup
with diced brisket 9/11

Soup of the Day | 9/11

Soup of the Day | 9/11

Crock of French Onion Soup | 10

Crock of French Onion Soup | 10

Clam Chowder | 10/12
(Fridays Only)

Clam Chowder | 10/12
(Fridays Only)
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